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Table 13. The effect of potassiU!;; cya:..:.idw and s,_:d.tuc azido on the sex linked lethal frequ8-ncy induced by hell otrir1o" Broccl interval 3 day_St> 
Bx·oocl Total 
Expt .. Male 
No. Type Treat;tHwt 
" 




leth. chrcm. leth. chr;.xJ"' !<11. ci'trUI!\ .. lt:d:.h .. ch:.t>.ln lethw chrcma leth, chr-oot. Jf 
Heliotril."le 1.24 725 7.88 482 8.01 612 2.10 334 4.78 2154) < "' 7.84 
3 Rocl-X ) 
Heliotrine ' l 
+Cyanide 1.38 725 10.17 403 10.79 667 7.69 208 6. S:'4 2003) p ~ o.oco 
He 1i ot:ri ne 0.97 !.il6 6.53 505 11.62 4S2 6.05 463 0.22 400 5.07 2426) :x? ~ 6.27 
4 Rod-X ) 
Heliotdne ) 
+ ,,zide J.lO 9.05 4::.3 14.~ 314 9.18 411 1.34 fl2.'l. 6. 71 22il0 p = 0.013 
HeHotrioe l. 74 461 5.!)3 253 s.oe 67 l7 3.55 $18) r ~ 2.14 
5 Rin\1-X ) 
Heliotrine ) 
+Cyanide 0.61:> ~60 1>.23 27J ll .. 2l 122 ll.ll 36 5.05 891) p m 0.15 
Heliot.rine 0.72 55!> 3.47 461. 9.32 236 6.42 26!'.> 3.8\l 1517) -z? = 4.35 
6 Ri<\~-X ) 
Heliotrlne ) 
+ Azide 0.69 7.00 ::1')7 10.22 362 7.36 271 ~h47 1572) p :0 0.-04 






14 ; "rhe Fl rnale/femalti ratios obta1nt:-cl fran C<::i>:1t:;,m .... s of xc2vf mal.;;s rr.atud to ~ femalGG ... 







He U ct:rine 0.60 (364/608) 0,68 ( :Jcl4/:x> 7 .J 0,71 
He liotrine 
+Azide 0.62 (403/655) 0.89 (451/!:>09) 0.99 
He liot:rine 1.10 (601/548) 1.40 (431/307) 3.37 
He lict:rine 
+Cyanide l-14 (597/524) l. 7l (~6/314) 3.43 
Heliotrine loll (781/704) 1.60 (w6/:J68) 2.40 
· : uHe liotrl.oe 
+ Azide 1.26 {1001/79!:>) 1.69 (lo5l/5o7) 2.77 
HeU.otrine = O.OOllt:,. KCN • O"'CX.Y7M 1 Hat~ .... = O.OO:J/,.,. 
" 
(420/590) . 0.66 (381/573) 
(354/3~8) a. a;; (397/466) 
(330/96) 3.65 (73/20 ) 
(470/137) 3.85 (158/41) 
(1006/4:20) 1.94 (MS/334) 
(1073/387) 2.31 (f>7b/294) 
Volume injected • 0.0~1 
Males trwated-wit.h heliotrine 11 or with 
Total 
0.51 (298/580) 0.63 ( 1847/2918) )X2 D 20.87 
' ) 
0,57 (34:?/602) 0.75 
) 
(1947/2590) )P < 0.0001 
.. 1.47 (1435/973) );t' k 7.96 
) 
) 
,. 1.63 (1661/1016 )P = 0.005 
0.69 (405/590) 1.43 (3746/2616) )J(' * 14,72 
) 
) . 
0.60 (265/441) 1.64 (4068/2474))P <_ 0.0001 
,. llot scored 
Table 15 The effect of potassium cyanide and sodiu~ azide on th0 dcminant lethal frequ0ncy i~duced by helivtrine~ 
l3Teh)d interval = 3 days. 
Brood 
-------·-"'-~ ·--~~~-----·-~~ -~-·-~-~---~~ .. ~~---"~----·~---·-~~~~--
l 2 3 4 5 
Male Treatment " leth. no .. 
" 
leth .. no. <'-' lt,th~ r:o., % loth. no. 1£, J.,;;th., no. r~ /"' !'-' 
Heliotrine 23.0 3278 52.6 1634 51.2 1491 48.3 6::.8 
" Canton-s 
He liot:rine+KCN 20,9 2665 ;)9.3 1649 62w5 1620 65.3 72l 
"' 
f 2vf Heliotrine 36.5 1319 59.2 781 75.8 846 ~4.7 72 ;, 
He-liotrine+KCN 40.1 1057 6C~9 1183 78.7 1479 75.0 280 ,. 
Heliotrine 34.5 591 63.6 385 45.0 773 37,1 140 18,4 376 
Canton-S 
Hellot.rine-fNaN3 42.9 748 67.4 454 73.8 808 53,.9 284 l51B 385 
XC2A Heliotrine 35.4 724 54.2 1024 74.9 837 66.1 174 
"' 
Heliotrine+NaN3 6!. 1 766 72.8 441 86.1 346 83~7 233 "' 
Heliotrine = OoOOl M, KCN : 0,007 M, NaN 3 = 0,003 M. Volume injected ~ 0.09 fl. !f 
Totdl 
,-v 
j;;: leth. no. 
38.2 7061) i ~ 18.9 
\ 
4:) .. 4 6655) p < O.OOOl 
54.5 3018) x2 ~ 13.26 
) 
63.0 3999) F !;> 0~003 
40~5 2265)X2 = 30.0 
) 
< 5·3 .. 6 2679)? 0~0001 
56o3 2759)X2 3 24.9 
\ 
I 
< 71.8 17136)P O.OOCl 
Not $cor~d 
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::::i 6.0 I I I X LIJ I If) 
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::.o i / 
1--. -
-y / T ........ 
0 2 4 6 a 10 12 14 
DAYS AFTER TREATMENT 
l'l NO.LETH. 24 123 133 60 9 
,, 
NO.GAMETES 2191 l't' 1724 1426 1152 657 
NO. LETH. 12 8 21 31 30 14 10 
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___t __ __j 
0 2 4 6 8 !0 12 !4 
DAYS AFTER TREATMENT 
() NO. EGGS UNHATCH. If OS 1700 1!67 817 407 
0 
NO, EGGS LAID 5252 li' 3952 2410 1652 1302 
c;' NO. E:.GGS l;NHATCH. 1306 !017 1268 176 











~ 0.4 If 
uJ 
....J 
< ~ 0.3 
0-.2 -
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
DAYS AFTER TREATMENT 
NO. MALES 730 937 658 627 53() 




















NO. MALES 950 



















thi;td Y ci";;X;,:M10$tl!les. 
yv 
bw. st j -,-
+ + 
YG::IIow 
Lou of yS 
Loss of YL 




yw0 t bw; st ~ 
yw0 bw st 
:::: ydlow Bar eyed !' 
= non-y~!!ow non- ear (/1 
Y::::: yellow non- Bar ~ 
of Xand Y ydlow non-Bor 3' 
or Bar «:ycd !J. 
2/3 Tron slocations :::::; absmct 
2/Y TronsioGotions :::::: abstnce 
3/Y Translocations == ObSilflC( 
X 
+ +! bw st 
of bw and st fli~ts 
of bw and w mcles 
of st and w males 
2/3/Y iranslocations only wild type malces cndw 
f~tmalu prutZnt 

Bs L bb+y sea s yvl Y + Y J sc:
51 In s w0 sc8 ; bw st ~ 
sc
51 In S w0 sc8 bw st · 
X 
1 
bw. st. 9 ~, ---+ 
bw st 
Bar eyed 
loss of X Y or Yl = non - Bar eyed male 
Non disjunction of X O!'ld Y = non-Bar eyed malu 
and Bar eyltd f«malcs 
Translocations Sex-lil'lked lcthalr 
2/3 = no bw & st fliu no yv molu in culturez 
2/Y = no bw or w malts 
'3/Y -- no st. or w moles 
2/3/Y == only wild type molu 
and white ey~d fcm~:Jies 
Delayed chromosome loss 
( secz tc)Ct) 
l 
su-Hnked lethal mosaics 
(su tut) 
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0 2 4 6 a 10 12 14 
DAYS AFTER TREATMENT 
NO.LETHALS 5 33 56 28 
HELlO TRINE 
NO.GAMETES 516 505 482 463 460 
NO. LETHALS 5 38 41 IS 
HEUOTRINE 











































0 4 6 8 10 1.2 i4 
DAYS AFTER TREATMENT 
HEUOTRiNE M/F 364/608 384/567 420/590 381/573 .::98/580 





-- -HELIOTR!NE + 





HE.UOTRINE M/F 781/704 
HE.UOTRINE M/ F 826/678 
+ Na2 S2. 0 4 
4 6 8 
DAYS AFTER TREATMENT 
906/568 
747/464 
1006/420 
670/373 
10 
648/334 
566/329 
!2 !4 
405/590 
536/669 
